2019 Leadership Development Institute (LDI)

Training Conference Schedule – LA Convention Center
- Thursday, March 21, 2019 8:00a.m. - 4:00p.m.
- Friday, March 22, 2019 8:00a.m. - 10:00a.m. followed by EXPO

SUBMIT NOMINATION FORM BY FEBRUARY 14, 2019
Career Center BH 413 career.internships@csun.edu818-677-2387

NO ENROLLMENT COSTS FOR CSUN STUDENTS!

Who is eligible?
- CSUN Students enrolled full-time (Minimum Sophomore Standing)
- CSUN Students With a 3.0 Cumulative GPA or Higher (Exceptions Considered)
- CSUN Students committed to attend Training Conference (March 21-22, 2019)
- CSUN Students that have dependable transportation or that can access public transportation

Participants Benefit From These Activities & Services

- Complimentary Access to 2-Day Executive Leadership Training Conference
- Complimentary Access to Internship Expo
- Internship Placement Opportunities
- Get Peer to Peer Mentoring
- Free Meals + Parking Included
- Internship Grant Prioritization
- Receive Ongoing Professional Guidance
- Meet Students Leaders From Region
- Practical Leadership Skills Training
- Access Job Resources & Leads
- Improve Career Transition Outcomes
- Learn How to Secure & Retain Employment
- Meet Distinguished Community Leaders
- Practical Employment Skills Training

Millennium Momentum Foundation, Inc. (MMF), the official benefiting charity of Your Turn Intern Expo & Celebrity Fest, is one of the leading providers of leadership development training in the Nation. The organization serves as a pivotal resource bridge between educational institutions and the workplace, while providing future leaders with the resources needed to be successful in a competitive workforce and to be future leaders impacting their communities.

Visit MMF website for agency background at:
www.millennium-momentum.org / www.facebook.com/millenniummomentum
info@millennium-momentum.org / CALL: (323) 996-6147